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The charming town of Cuthbert, situ.

Rled upon the apex of the ridge which is

Z watershed oi the Flint an, Chacta-

oochee rivers, enjoys an env.able repu-

t .tkm tor Its salubrity aud refined society. :
indeed it is without question the heallbi- |

. B, lot in Southwestern Georgia, and i
nfiers peculiar advantages to those who

haV e families to rear and educate.
ANDREW COLLEGE,

In charge of Bev. H. W. Key, is in a

prosperous condition, and has recently
, ' thoroughly repaired and renovated,

lhe matriculates the past year counted
, 51 a number unprecedented in tho his-

tnrv of the institution. As an evidence
„r i i;e health of Cuthbert, President Key

8 ! 1V8 the mortuary record of the college

shows but one death in a period of thirty

veurs This is probably without a paral-

lel in the South. Cuthbert boasts a
COTTON MII.D

Which consumes about 1,200 bales of the

law material per annum, and is devoted
exclusively to the manufacture of thread
and rope. 'Ready sale is had for these pro-

mts in the home and Northern markets.
Tic own contains a population of 1200
muU, five churches ( t hree of them white),

several schools outside of the college, and
about thirty business places.

The cotton receipts will foot up about
seven thousand bales, and a well organ-
ised and efficient fire department and two

a lily conducted journals, the Knter urise
and Appeal, by J. W. Stanford and E. J.
Harden; and the Liberal, under the ebargo
of IVm. C. Gunn, afford protection and
light to the community. Hut the glory ot

the place is its magnificent
NEW' COURT HOUSE

recentlv oompleted at a cost of $20,000.
This beautiful structure is admirably
planned, and tbe ccinmodious auditorium,
convenient apartments for the county of-

ticers and jurv, tire-proof chambers for
the records which rest upon the shelves
provided with rollers that they maybe
easily handled, lotty tower and splendid
clock form an enduring monumeut to the
veteran Ordiuarv, lion. At. Gormely, who
for a quarter oi a century has administered
the affairs oi the county w ith tbe strictest
integrity and to the satisfaction of all.
The old court building has been pur-
chased lrom the county by tbe city aud
will be torn down and tbe site considera-
bly enlarged, converted Into a handsome
park or public square.

In this connection it is but proper to
say that Randolph has two other officials
whose names are worthy of mention.
One of these, Mr. H. O. Beall, has filled
the position of C.erk of the SuperiorCourt
for ten years, while the Sheriff, L. A.
Smith, has exercised hrn functions twelve
years. Both are competent and perfectly
reliable. This countv has bad the honor
oi furnishing tbe Judge of the circuit for
a long period. The two Kiddoos, lather
and son, and Arthur flood, deceased re-
cently, were among tbe number. The
present incumbent,

HON. JOHN T. CLARKE,
has tilled the office twice, and will doubt-
less be his own successor. He is one of
the ablest representatives of the Georgia

I judiciary.
Prominent amoDg the young and rising

j citizens of the town is J. W.Stanford, re-
cently elected President of the State
Pharmaceutical Association, who is the
proprietor of the Cuthbert Enterprise and
a drug and furniture store. Mr. Stanford
is emphatically a self-made man, and en-
joys the respect of the entire community.

THE WINE INDUSTRY.
Scuppernong grapes are extensively

cultivated in and arouud Cuthbert, and
Ihe vineyards are commencing to bear
abundantly. Judge W. D. Kiddoo has
1,800 gallons of wine in his cellars, some
ot It six years old, and Mr. J. C. Martin
1.600 gallons, put up two years ago. His
vines make an annual yield of 1,500 gal-
lons. Messrs. Toombs and W. C. Hav
also produce about the same amount
each. It is estimated that the number of
gallons of wine now on hand in the vicini-
tv is fully 0,000. The price per gallon atwholesale is sl, but the demand at present
is limited.

Tho trade of Cuthbertbas been serious-ly cut off by the rapid growth of Shell-mau. Spring \ ale, Coleman’s station, Ar-
lington, Lumpkin and other small places
in the country. Many contend that

PROHIBITION
has contributed no little to this result bydraining the town of its ready cash forthe purchase of liquor abroad.' But thofriends of that measure stoutly assert the
contrary. The great need of the town isIce construction at the projected railroadtrom Columbus to Florida. This wouldprove a very bonanza.

Amoiu the merchants whoare subscrib-ers lo the News we mention the names of
! :

*v Simpson, successor to Allison ASimpson, whose stock of groceries andhardware is unsurpassed in the interiornt the stale; J. B. McWilliams, general
merchandise; drugs, T. 8. Powell and J.

. Stanford; L. E. Key, buggies and har-ness; I,aac Easley and Parks A Maze,iieaiers in staple fancy groceries; J. J.haliffiau, tinware aud stoves.
LARGE planters.

f apt, A. J. Move is one of the mostsuccessful and judicious limners in theHe will harvest almost a full av-rage cotton crop the present season, andprovisions in abundance. His numerousLl4ruJ? “fe systematically conducted tin-ner the immediate supervision of the pro-
LI! e:?F’ RnJ b,s lahorers aud employes“u all contented aud happy.Another prominent citizen and exten-rt'?' e>te owner is o. .1. McDonald,-s i Besides hisregularbusiness, whichJhatofj.ijvjuy banking Rnd dealer ina. ms, buggies, horses and mules, he is[he proprietor nl acres of land In
•ml

01 Randolph and Calhoun,u inns us many as To plows on Ins sev-■u plantations. Mr. McDonald says he!bin I?,rk 1,1 bales ot cotton this year.
,

*'* liJb ( 'rop Is 20 p6r cent, short. Ho™,r rc > y "Pon tb° renting system,L.arginjr i,„ ra lwo l 0 tbree baleß
>

“If, according to the quality of the soil.
LONGEVITY,

,<rt two inhabitants, Mrs.
“?!“** aml Hollbron.wbo me over

, ; old, and another, Mr. James
cl 1 ’ Hgea, eighty-one. Airs. Dou-

dlV,lnU
l
UrlLTlud >; of u, ° 0111 chool,*i.Jrcna„H her menu! lacultics and iu-

d.’ *71,, U 7 U/re,l
,

t evu,,,s *ua remarkable
*®’ ‘fi® ~lber two are still spry ami

hra inir trn i
hftVe “ lHlr prospect oi cele-tltc-ir own ccnteuuials.

CUTHBKUT’S GREAT NEED'n am
l
mu

<lioU '* bot®j. wt b all tl.o mod-Tbe "West and only
lon's,'. ,M

W rf \ fon nerly the “Kiddoo
nd h i 1 ll ?,w h >' ’ Mr‘ M. Cobb

wbo ,ur"‘b fb®W 1 a,Jortl to their ifueßts.
P-'t an,lVn°M unrt'extensive re-n ol,,, ipletly renovated.
Kr hL bfa, re

1
viVR ‘ 1 * 1' Kv - Mr. Culpep.

Pf ffiMti* doked an interesting serms'iuesiiugs atthe Methodist church. HoLr.j tnowf 01 ®"* J,,ldcrablo magnetism,btbiilir h! wel * b ' )W to reach ihJwi'Hllc JMmrt,.,. AuisiikU

efforts and by God’s grace many precious |
souls professing conversion have or will I
unite with the several churches.

The Presbyterians are .just now without ]
a spiritual head, but with singular una-
nimity have petitioned tho late incum-
bent, Uev. B. D. Greer, to become their
permanent pastor, lie is deservedly ipopular here.

6AM JONES.
Rev. Afr. Cooper, for years the useful

pastor of the Cuthbert Baptist church j
and editor of the Enterprise, but now j
officiating in the Cartersvllle Baptist pul- j
pit. lias been visiting bore, and told the !
writer that Air. Jones, one of the “Sams,’’ i
announced at a recent Tabernacle meet- !
ing that he had been invited to lecture in i
New York 100 nights at S6OO per night, j
making a total of $50,000. The otter was!
refused, and this snows that the famous |
evangelist does not preach lor “filthy
lucre” only.

Leaving tbe classic groves of Cuthbert,
your correspondent next proceeded to

LIVELY, BUSY DAWSON,
where he was most hospitably enter-
tained at the Farnum House, which is
conducted by that pleasant lady, Mrs.
Carver, who has the peculiar knack of
making all her guests happy. Here
the “drummers” are sure to “stop,” and
are wont to congregato when Sunday ap-
proaches. It Is a nice, clean, well kept
establishment.

Dawson owes its origin to the advent of
the Southwestern railroad, and was set-
tled in 1858. The agricultural merits of
Terrell county have only recently come
fully into notice.

Even after the war her “cow hide peb-bly lands,”, as they were designated,
were not in repute, and were held very
cheap. But a radical change has taken
place since that time. Real estate has
advanced several hundred per cent, in
value, every foot of tho soil nas been taken
up, aud not without reason the people as-
sert that their* is the garden spot of Geor-
gia. Intensive farming is becoming the
rule, and the farmers appear contented
and have no desire to emigrate.

ALL FULL.
There are no vacant stores or dwellings

in Dawson, and the town is steadi.y ad-
vancing in population and importance.
One drawbaok only exists. Owing to the
competition at that point, Albany enjoys
through rates in the shipment of cotton to
New York and elsewhere, which enables
her to offer better prices for the staple
than can be afforded here. This has
caused a diversion of several hundred
bales already to tuat market. The peo-
ple spent resolved, however, to remedy
this by connecting themselves by rail
with the Central City of South Georgia,
and are moving for that purpose. Verily
railroad complications are bldra-headed
and what builds up one community pulls
down another.

Natural outlets, speedy transportation
and the laws of trade are bound to control
the situation. But it does seem hard that
the pioneer enterprises which developed
the country ana redeemed it from the
wilderness should be crippled by short
cuts and air-line routes. This result,
however, is inevitable. Railroad com-
missions and ail agencies are powerless
to intervene, provided the necessary capi-
tal can be raised to build to complete
the new enterprises.

STATISTICS.
Dawson contains over 2,000 inhabi-

tants, one cotton seed mill, six churches,
two carriage factories, a chemical labo-
ratory for tbe manufacture of patent
medicines by Dr. C. A. Cheatham, sev-
eral steam gins and machine shops, an
opera house and two good newspapers.
Among the principal merchants ure the
following, all subscribers and readers of
the Morning News:

General Merchandise (embracing sev-
eral extensive departments)—Melton
Bros., Lowry & Orr and Williams & Da-
vis.

Staple and fancy groceries, hardware—

L. D. Hatcher & Bro., and 8. A. Lyless
(minus the furniture).

General merchandise, groceries, furni-
ture, coffins, eto.—J. £>. Lalng and A. J.
Baldwin & Cos.

Drugs, oils, paints, etc.—Dr. W. C.
Kendrick, a physic an with thirty years
practice and J. R. Janes’ Son, who runs
as a specialty a te'ter worm lotion.

Alillinery, confectionery, fancy goods
and books—C. L. Alize.

Dry goods, clothing, shoes, eto.—Horse-
ly & Kulen.

’

General merchandise and fine liquors—
A. B. Hatcher.

Alillinery, notions and fancy goods—
Airs. M. M. Anthony.

Fine domestic aud imported liquors
and tobacco—F. Bethune.

Aleat market—H. L. Aloore.
EDUCATIONAL.

The Southwestern Alale and Female
College is under the charge of Bresldent
N. 1.. Barker, with five teachers. Trof.
H. Beehter is at the bead of tho musical
department. The school numbers 110
pupils. There is another excellent select
senool of 80 pupils here, conducted by
Miss Agnes Alorgan.

NOTABLE INDUSTRIES.
A. J. Baldwin & Cos., aside from their

two heavily stocked stores of general
merchandise, are the owners of a planing
mill, steam ginnery, shingle factory and
extensive inaohtne shop. Thov are inter-
ested too in the oil mill ami a large va-
riety wood shop in course of erection,
which will be operated by eighteen ma-
chines propelled by steam.

Air. J. T. Hart, who built the opera
house, Is the proprietor also of one ot the
largest carriage and buggy manufactur-
ing establishments in the State.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Air. J.C. F. Clark, for twenty-six years

the efficient Clerk of the Superior Court,
albeit 76 yeai s old. is still halu and bearty
aud makes a model officer.

Airs. O. G. Robinson is the proprietress
of tbeRobinson House, anewnotcl, which
is said to be well kept.

THE PRESS OF DAWSON.
This thriving town boasts twoenterpris-

ing and well conducted weekly papers,
the reliable old .Journal, which looms up
as bright as ever in the namisof Messrs.
E. L. Rainey, editor, and 8. T. Jordon,
publisher and proprietor, and the News,
conducted by J. W. Roberts, Sen., and 1.
G. Marshall. They both appear to be
well patronized and are a power for good
to the community.

A son of Prof. VV. D. Williams, Super-
intendent of tbe Georgia Academy lor tbe
Blind, Is the promising young pastor of
tbe Methodist ohurch. The writer heard
a uiacourse lrom him whicti evinced much
tbougnt nnd fervor. But time and spaco
are exhausted and we must bid adieu to
Terrell's nourishing couuty seat.

H. H. J.

One of the Best,
From th Wanetboro (Ga.) Trut Citizen.
The Savannah News Is one of our best

dailies. There is nothing ot a sensational
style in its management. It contains all
the latest telegraphic news, is well in-
formed astov>nat Is going on over the
State by its numerous efficient corres-
pondents, and lis editorials are well
written, selecting always such topics as
are oluse and interest to its read 1 rs. We
welcomo it among our exchanges, and
always take time to give its columns a
careful penisul.

If the food is not properly digested it
becomes corrupt, and poisons tbe system

it is intended to nourish. This is indi-
gestion.

“My wife has suffered for many years
with Indigestion. After trying every-
thing else recommended, she tried Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. In three days uf.
ter taking it according to directions sbo
aas in perfect health; she does not suffer
at all and can eat anything be wants
without anv of nor previous symptoms.”

ttxjL. Jlvhii.ua. BRfinbrtdiuwU*. .

A RELATIVE OF W ASHINGTON.
Cert. K. B. Ball, of AVasliington, will

I’aiade on Bartholdi Day.
From the Sew Yor\: World.

One of the featuies of the grand mili-
tary and civic parade on the day of the
unveiling of the statue of Liberty will be
the presence ot Col. Kbenezer Burgess
Ball, of tbe Washington Continentals,
Washington, D. C. Col. Ball is the near-
est living relative of George Washington
aud bears a striking resemblance to the
first President. Col. Ball belongs to one
o! tbe oldest families of Virginia, from
which Washington’s father selected Alary
Ball to oe his wife. He is 70 years old
and wears his silver gray hair alter the
continental style, his clean shaven fea-
tures resembling in general contour those
of his illustrious ancestor. The uniform
of the Washington Continentals is simi-
lar to that of the old Continental army.

Col. Ball lias had a somewhat venture-some life. He left his home ln Virginia
when he was 26 years old, and became a
clerk in the largest dry goods store in
Washington. Here he met the then fa-
miliar faces ot Clay, Calhoun, Webster,
Gales and the early Presidents, who were
regular customers at the store. Tiring
of the uneventful life of a clerk. Col. Ball
soon left the national capital and settled
on the banks ol the Osage river, in Mis-
souri, then a thinly settled country. Still
having a thirst lor adventure he sold his
log cabin, and taking only bis
rifle and a supply of ainunition be
joined the first company that settled
in the Rogue Itiver Valiey. The place
was swarming with ludlaus, and it was a
continual fight for self-preservation until
the outbreak of the war, when he enlisted
and served until its close. Following
the miners in their explorations West
Col. Ball became a trading agent and
drove through the unsettled country with
a pack of mules laden with provisions,
tobacco and ammunition. During the
late war Col. Ball lost all his savings,
and later applied lor a position as watch-
man of the Washington monument. Fail-
ing to obtain this he rented a staff in the
Pension Department, where he is now
engaged.

Col. Ball is the grandson of Col. Bur-
gess Ball, who served with distinction in
the revolutionary way. He was related
to Washington not only through the lat-
ter’s mother, Alary Ball, but married
Washington's niece, Frances Washing-
ton. There are now living only three of
the direct descenuants oi Col. Burgess
Ball aud Frances Washington. They are
George Washington Ball, of Fauquier
county, Va., and Airs. Kitty Littleton, of
Loudoun, Va.—cousins of the present Col.
Ball. The chain of relationship is, there-
fore, from two sources in the case of Col.
Ball, who is directly descended from tne
niece of George Washington. Col. Bur-
gess Bail, his grandfather, was very near
to the first President, being a relative, a
member of the military family, and then
marrying his kinswoman. He was a
colonel, and won the admiration of his
commanding officer by raising troops lor
the Continental army at his private ex-
pense. Tbe genealogy of both the Ball
and the Washington families have been
traced by Col. Ball’s cousin, G. W. Ball,
and it is a remarkable fact that both fami-
lies have become almost extinct.

Jnttf anU ©rorfrtea.

CRANBERRIES
Evaporated Dried Apples.

French. Primes.
GARLIC.

Horse Radish, Root or Grated.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PICKLES, KOSCHER MEATS, Etc.
Eingemierta Herring.

Finest Creamery Butter.
—at—

STRAUSS BROS.’
22 and 22£ Barnard St.

BANANAS!
COCOANUTS,

LEMONS,
ORANGES.

Potatoes,
Onions,

Turnips,
Cabbage,etc.

COFFEES ROASTED DAILY.

IVe carry a large stock ofGroceries for sale,
wholesale and retail.

Our TEAS are the best in the city, and are
sold at low prices.

NEAV RAISINS, NEW NUTS, NEW CIT-
RON, etc.

POWER & MOLONEY
133 CCNCRESS ST.

Opposite Express Office.

Flew Sour Kraut!
DILL PICKLES. SMOKED SALMON

DUTCH HERRINGS,
MARINIRTE HERRINGS,

Balt .sardelles. anchovies.
RUSSIAN SARDINES.

RUSSIAN CAVIAR.
HORSE RADISH AND

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE.

FRESH VIENNA

Ring and Bologna Sausage!
—ON—

Every Monday and Friday Steamers,
—at—

HIRSCH BROS.,
-I HAHXAKll STREET.

litmLrr attß

LUMBER.
BACON, JOHNSON & CO.,

LIBERTY A F.AoT BROAD 8T8„
Hav* a full stock of Masoned Drcumd and
l ndressed Lumber, which they are selling at
rwiuocd rates.

SAVANNAH .MORNING NEWS: TTESDAY, OCTOBER 2(5, 18S6.
CHEAP ADVERTISING.

One Cent a Word.
• -

ADVERTISEMENTS. IS Words or
more, in this column ( the. best in the paper)
inserted for ONE CENT A WORD, Cash
in Advance, each insertion.

Everybody who has any want to supply,
anything to buy or to sell, any business or
accommodations to secure; indeed, any wish
to gratify, should advertise in this column.

prroonal.
TUNOTUM PER mNOTlUsTnow~is TVyT?
X I'm awfully jealous. Quid t>ro quo.

SEMPER IDEM.

Jjirllj JUamrrt.
Vlr ANTED, a young uiau, 20 to 25 years of
' ' ge preferred, having a knowledge of

bookkeeping and with a practical experience
iu counting room work. Salary to a compe-
tent man eight hundred dollars per annum lo
commence. Apply by letter, in own hand-
wrning, to A. It. care Morning Nows.

WANTED, one or two white girls, good
vv washers aud etarchers, to live on the

premises; good wages to good help. Apply
SAVANNAH HAND LAUNDRY, 82 Kau-
dolph street.
IV ANTED, a while woman to keep house

> t fora small family; must be a good cook;
references; highest wages paid. Address
HOUSEKEEPER, Morning News office.
YI T ANTED, a good, sober, upright printer
v, to lake oha-io of a country newspaper.

Apply Ilox 800, Milieu, Ga.

\\JANTED, first-class .job ruler, used to thoV* Springfield striker; slate \rag"S re-
quired. MORNING NKVVB, Savannah, Ga.
AX' ANTED, agents In every city and town

* in the United States to keep us posted in
regard to new buildings projected iu which
Terra-Cotta will be used, aud tosolicit orders
for contract and stock work; liberal cotnmis-
Bionspsid. AddressN.Y. ARCHITECTURAL
TERRA-COTTA CO., 88 Park Row.NewYork.

gmploqmewt lUantfD.
WANTED, employment by a competent

TV and reliable business man; good refer-
ences furnished. Z., Morning News.

|l!iorrllttrouo StUntl*.
V\7'ANTEI>, a second-hand locomotive in
T> good running order, from 7to N tons, 8-

foot gauge; also, quantity of second-hand T
rails, about tweutv pounds. Address, slat-
ing particulars. PITTBBUUG LUMBER CO.,
Jacksonville, Fia.

Hoomo lo |srnt.

IIVOR RENT, a large bedroom, suitable tor
one or two young men; also, one large,

basement room well adapted for office. Ap-
ply on promises 65 Jefferson street or P. O.
Box 149,

17VOR RENT, to two gentlemen, a nicelv
furnished front room; good meals conve-

nient. Address P. O. Box 13.

■\riCELY FURNISHED ROOMS,wifhflrst-
Xv class table board, at 88 York street.
TAOR RENT, furnished rooms at 80 Brough-
X ton street.

I,TOR I!KM. a fiat of two largo rooms, un-
furnished, beautifully ventilated, with

bath and large lobby. Also a large room
suited for two young men or light housekeep-
ing. S Congress.

I TOR RENT, a furnished room. No. 3 Har-
rison street, near West Broad.

2i*uspo aiiß *t<rrro tor JRfttt.
YTOK RENT, house in Gordon Block, next toX* corner or Barnard. G. BOURQUIN.

ITVOIt KENT, house on Jones street. C D.1 ROGERS.

ITOR KENT, middle house ln row ennmenc-*

ing northeast corn’ r Barnaro and Bolton
streets. Fine and healthy locality and house
of modern improvements. Apply to G. Cir.
GEM UN DEN, corner St. Julian and Whita-
ker streets.

ITOR RENT, tenement No. 70 Cassol Row,'

Bt. Julian, near Ahercorn street. H. J.
THO MASSON, 114 Bryan, near Drayton
street.

ITOR KENT, the desirable three-story brick
dwelling No. 57 Abercorn street. Is pro-

vided with water aDd gas, mnl has a good
two-story outbuilding attached. Apply to
JOHN FLANNERY A CO, _

FVOR RENT, the house, with store, 62
Broughton street; also, basement rooms.

Apply 24 Lincoln street.

ITOR RENT, house on Hall street. Apply
at F. WESSEL’S, Huntingdon and Price

streets

IVOR RENT, frame dwelling, csrner Bar-
nard and McDonough streets, fronting

Orleans Square. N. C. MILLS.

JTOR KENT, Nov. Ist, store and dwolling
. West Broad and Anderson streets. Ap

ply 184 Unit street.

ITOR RENT, the premises at present oe.cn-
' pied by the Southern Bank and a eounle

of offices overheud. Also, two sots of rooms
for offices in the new Southern Bank build-
ing. Apply ai the Bank.

I TOR RENT, one two-story house corner
Bull street and First avenue; several

building lots near same; lot for store corner
Lovers lane nnd Waters road; building lots
at Eastland fide. tosl a mouth. Anplv to Oft.
L. A. FALLIOANT, 151 South Broad street,
at 8 o’clock a, m.

ITOR RENT, a line dwelling house No. 1511 Taylor street, with all conveniences; pos-
session given Nov. Ist. Apply to J. F.
BROOKS, 135 Bay street.

ITOK KENT, dwelling house No. 117 Gordon
street, near Bull street; possession given

atonce. J. F. 11K00K8,135 Bay street.

ITOR RENT, two storv houso on English
basement, with garden attached. No. 57

Charlton street. Possession given Oct I. Ap-
ply to GEO. W. OWENS, US Bay street.

iin Hfiti jmtorrllattrouiv.

IyIANO.S FOR RENT.—Always in stock a
full supply of Renting Pianos, at from

$8 to 58 per month. All styles, Squares and
Uprights. Rented Pianos kepi in lune and
order free of charge. LUDDJSN A BATES
MUS 1C HOUSE,

ITOlt ItllT, the premises No. 83York street,
Dear Drayton, lately occupied by Dowl-

ing Bros, an a livery aud boarding stable:
possession given immediately. Apply to H.
T BOTI’S A i <>.. 108 Bay street.

goarfrlwg.

\FEW respectable Irosrdtrk can find ac-
commodations at 133 Congress street, op-

posite Pulaski House.

WANTED, bourder*. for large south front
rooms; terms reasonable. Ufi Liberty

street.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE. Bryan street, op-
posite .Market. Kates one dollar per day.

Special to permanent hoarder*.

Hafflf.
ITOtt RAFFLE.—An elegant Carriage Blan--1 ket. to he raffled at FERNANDEZ’S CI-
GAR STOKE, corner Bull and Broughton
streets, Oct. 28 at 8 P. M,

Tor sale.
TTOR SALE, a flrat-claas couutry uews-
I1 paper. A large list of subscriber* and
good advertising list; paying paper; over
press of business reason for selling. Apply to
Morning News.

I TOR HALE.—A large lot of Scantling which
. we wlli sell for *7 per 1,00°; thlslotof

stuff mutt be sold. RKPI’AKD A CO., Lum-
ber Yard. Taylor and East Broad street*.
Telephone 111.
CTtu K FARM*FOR ftALE.-The l*st~SiookO Range on tn<) Georgia Coast. Good Fish-
ing, Gunning, ami unlimited supply of Oys-
ters. r/.lt a COE. oare of Graham A Hub-
bell. Savannah, Ga.

NICK LINK of Fine Hnap, Perfumery,
T< olh. Nail and Hair Brushes, Face and

l oth Powders, with low prices. LIVING-.SIGN'S PiMkruiMCXs

T)IANOS CAREFULLY MOVED on ft flrst-
JL class spring dray, specially made (or
that purpose, by long oxperiencen men. I’riee
(did parlor floor to parlor floor, $2 SO; 50 cents
additional (or each additional floor. Boxing
anil shipping prompt) v attended to. SCHUKI-
NER’S MUSIC IfOll’SE.

IT will do you good to call and seo our$1 ‘25
Table Lamps with decorated handle, nicely

ornamented, which you might call a bargain,
at. two dollars. Cad at once before they are
all gone, at the Popular Variety store o(
NATHAN BROS., 18fl Congress street.

44 a FRIEND in coed is p. (rleml indeed.”
1\ If you have a friend tend him or her

the SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS; It only
oosts II 35 for a year.

\TLAS ENGINESKortlug Injectors, Van-
duxen Jet Pumns, Er e Engines. Porta-

ble Saw Mill Machinery, Mill. Engine ami
Gin SuppllC' arc our specialties and In stock.
GEO. R. LOMBARD A CO„ Foundry, Ma-
chino and Boiler Works, Augusta, Ga

rpUNING and REPAIRING.—PIano* and1 Organs Tuned, Repaired. Renovated and
Rcpollsned at New York prices. Best work
guaranteed. No factory can do better. Hlx
flisA-class Tuners and Repairers employed nil
the year round. Order , promptly attended
to. MIDDEN A HATE.- Ml -H HOUSE.

(IHOII.K New York Oysters received to-day
J at THE a ItCADK, corner Broughton and

Drayton street a.

DCDCfIMII Weak and undeveloped parts
r ClldliilAL. of the body enlarged and
strengthened. Description, medica testimo-
ny, etc.. mailed sealed, free. ERIE MEDI-
CAL CO., 7 Swan Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

lilllllltPVll.

Mrs. POWER
nAS REMOVED TO

137 St. Julian Street,
(Opposite Southern Express office)

And would be pleased to have her customers
cull aud examina her stock of

Zephyrs, Yarns, Cottons, Silks,
Infants' Crocheted Goods

and Millinery.

Briggs’ Transfer Patterns
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Stamping a Specialty.
£RP~Country orders promptly Ailed ,

NEW GOODS!
LOW PRICES!

A New Lot of .

MARKET BANKETS,
WATER COOLERS.

BATH TUBE,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

FRUIT JARS,

MATHEWS BROS’.

Jpgal Jloticfo.
/ 1 BORGIA. CHATHAM ' OtTHTT. Notion is

\JI hereby given to ull persons having

demands against JOHN LANG, deceased,
to present them to me, properly mado out,
within the time prescribed hy law, so as to
show their character a.ud amount; and all
persons indebted to said deceased are here-by required to make immediate payment to
me.

Octorkr 11. 1-80. CAROLINE LANG.
Qualified Excrdtrlx of will of John Lang, de-

ceased.

eiotijtttg.

OH, HUSH!
LIFE AT LEVY’S
SOME OF OUR STARTLING NOVELTIES

AND SPECIALTIES:
Gold and Silver Shirts.

Jersey Kuit Office Jackets,
The Star Shirt Waist.

Camel’s Hair Underwear.
Children’s Norfolk Salts,

A large and carefully selected stock of EX-
TRA SIZE CLOTHING to lit

Giuuts unit Dwarfs, Skeletons or
Fat Men.

There is no diameter, circumference or
stature in men that we can’t fit. Our Im-
mense regular stock of GENTS’, YOUTHS’
and BOYS’ CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, Etc.,
Cheaper Than Elsewhere.

161 CONGRESS STREET.

B. He Levy & Bro.
<Etp*n!p!trr*.

CHANDELIERS.
A Very Fine Selection Now

Open for Inspection
AT

SHOW ROOMS
OF

J. fficolson, Jr,
30 anil 32 Drayton St.

(foiton Jiutoro.
Clf AKLKtt H. UJ&KKONs JOHN J. UAIDKT.

HERRON 6 GAUDRY,
Successors to L. J. Quilmartin A Cos.,

Cotton Factors
AND—

Commission Merchants,
IJO BAT.STREET,

SAVANNAH, - - GEORGIA,
Liberal adranee* made on cotton consigned

to us for sale, Consignments ol cottou so-
licited.

.auction Sales (TouDatj.
Stoves, House Furnishing Woods,

Hardware, Tools, Hollow Wure,
Tinware,Hoof Paint, Fire Dogs,

Pocket Cutlery, Etc., Etc.

Daniel B. Kennedy, Auctioneer,
107 BROUGHTON STREET.

Auction Sales 11 a. m. to 12 x. snd 7:80r. M
to I) P, m. Private Sales from 7tollA. H. and
12 lo 7 r. M.

The trace and housekeepers who do not At-
tend these sales are certainly missing oppor-
tunities In securing what they want in thia
Hue.

Sairo Juturr 9,iqa.

Damaged Cotton.

By J. McLaughlin & Son,
On THURSDAY, 28th October, 188(1, at 1|

o’clock, at the Upper Hydraulic Press, foot
of Montgomery street, In the city of Savan-
nah, Ga.

2.GGO Rates of Cotton
MORE OR LESS,

Damaged by water on board tho British
steamship Lancaster, Steevos, Master, while
loading at her wharf for Liverpool, and sold
at auction for account of whom It may con-
cern.

Fine Located Property
AT AUCTION.

DANIEL R. KENNEDY, Auctioneer.
liy KENNEDY <fc MALLETTE.

TUESDAY, Nov. 2, nt M o’clock, in front of
Court House,

I>ot No. 3i Jack son ward, with improve-
ments, which consist of a largo three-story
frame dwelling. wlih full size lot. This prop*
orty Is known as lf>6 Perry street, and is situ*
at* and between Whitaker and Barnard streets.

The adjoining lot, without any improve-
ments, was sold recently fur 14,000, af ad is
fcotiiff lo be improved with some nice brick
dwellings. Tins is a tlrst-class opportunity
for au investment.

Farm and Improvements
AT AUCTION.

DANIEL K. KENNEDY. Auctioneer.
At Court House, NOV. 2, at 11 o’clock,

A well located farm, situatod about
miles from the city on tho White Bluff roan,,
this side of the church, containing twenty*
tlireo acres of land, with a two-story frauA
dwelling in good order.

—ALSO—

A ono-story frame store, good water and a
good stand fur business.

Three New Dwellings
AT AUCTION.

First-Class Locality for Renting.
DANIEL It. KENNEDY, Auctioneer.
TUESDAY, Nov. 2d, at 11 o’clock, at Court

House,
Lot number lfl Bartow ward, 54 by i)Bjs feet,

fronting south on Jones street, with improve-
ments, which consist of three s,w two-story
Trame house In perfect order and with metal
roofs.

They are now occupied by good tenants and
the location is unsurpassed for renting pur-
poses. This property is known as IJH. 14 and
14 G Jones street, and between Frlce and East
Broad streets.

White Ward Property
AT AUCTION.

DANIEL R. KENNEDY. Auctioneer.
TUESDAY, Nov. 2d, at II o’clock, at Court

House,
Lot and two frame houses on the lane and

next to the sonthtre-t corner of New Houston
and Habersham streets. This property m
situated in the direct line of improvements
and will improve In value rapidly.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

C. n, DORSETT, Auctioneer.
Will sell on the premises No. 38 Charlton

street, between Price and Habersham, At
11 o’clock, on TUESDAY. 20th lust., the en-
tire furniture, consisting of:
Parlor Nuit in Walnut and Rep. Rocker,

Marble Top Tables, two Carpets. Fancy Ta-
bles, Clock, Vases, pictures, Ornaments,
CigarStaud. Elegant Folding Bed with Mir-
ror. a very handsome, ornamental and useful
article pf furniture; Marble Top Sideboard,
Extension Table, Now Home Machine, hot

■ hi unpacked; Dining Boom t.hairs. Lounge,
Gate Ciiy Filter, Desk, Lamps, New Ire
Chest, Sofa, Bedroom Set (Marble Top), Oil
Cloth, Single Bedsteads, a very handsome
Walnut W’ardrobe. just purchased.

N. B.—Take Broughton and Habersham
ears and stop at Cha*dron street.

A NEAT HOME
ON WEST 8110 VI) STREET.

C. H. DORSETT, Auctioneer,
Will offer for sale at the Court House, on

TUESDAY, Nov. 3, 18#6, during the usual
hours of sale,
A neat two-story residence, with goodvard,

facing east on West Broad street, noar Huffy
street.

This will make a good home or a good In-
vestment, and to a reliable party two years
time will bo given on |svo of the pnrebase
money.

It can be treated for at private sale.

A fafiencs on lira SW
AT AUCTION.

C. 11. Dorset!, Auctioneer.
Will offer for sale at tho Court House, on

TUESDAY. Nov. 3, 1686, during the usual
hours of sale,
A three-slory brick residence, fronting

south on Bolton street, between Barnard and
Jefferson streets. This hou-e is in a first-
class neighborhood, well arranged, with all
necessary conveniences, and Is sold only be-
cause tlie owner is leaviug the State.

The said premises are subject to annual
ground rent to the city of S."B.

Administrator's Sale.
Hy I.D. LaItOCBII'S SONS, Auctioneer*.

By virtue of an order granted by the Honor.
able Hampton L. ForrlU. we will sell on the
FIRST TUESDAY IN NOVEMBER, being
the Id dav. in front of CourtHouao, between
the legal hours of uic,

Eastern half of Lot Letter It Middle Ogle-
thorpe w ard. p7J4 feet bv 112 feet, situated on
the northwest oorucr of Harrison andSt.Uaul
streets. and Improvements, one two-story
brick dwelling and store containing 7 rooms.

Also, two woodcu two-story tenement build-
ings on St. Gaul street, containing four roomseacn.

Above properly la sold for distribution And
naymrut of debts. Estale I'atrtok Cullen.

Tortus cash. JOHN F. llKiti*. I
t,lmml.tr.U4 . .

for
JTORSALK. Paper MILL AND OTHER
I MACHINERY.—If not. sold sooner at
private sale, w ill be sold at public auction,
of the premises, corner of Bay and We t
Boundniy streets (Paper Mill Lot),Savannah,
• la., on -MONDAY, November 8, NM), com-
mencing at 10 o’clock a. n., tho following de-
scribed machinery, etc,, an iu good order, and
much of it entirely new: Terms: On all sums
of one to tlvo hundred dollars, three mouths;
sums over five hundred dollars, six months;
credit note with approved security.
One 76-inch Fourdrinter Machine, complete
(made by Stnilh, Winchester A Cos.); six irou
Dryers, 86x72 Inches (made by Eaton, Moulton
A Cos.); one stack Calenders; live Rolls, 7x68.
and twT o J2x6S (made bv llolvoke Machine
Cos.); one Set Reels, one Stop Cmtor (made by
Fitchburg Machine Cos.); one Wooden Press
Roll, 16x72 inches; one 50-horse power
"Wright" High Pressuie Engine, Cylinder
10x24. in good order: one Brass stuff' Pump:
one Stuff' Chest, with Agitators: one Upright
Paper Cutter; one “Loring" Patent Rotary
Digester, 7x23. made of ’g-jncli iron, weight
30,000 ponuds—Counter shafting. Gearing,
Pip ng, eto., complete; one Wet Machine
with Stuff Pump; one Soaking Tub, 7xß;
three Size Tubs; two Patent Cylinder Wash-
ers. complete; one Hleacbomatur, 200 gallons
capacity, with Pining; eight Wooden Stuff
Cars; six Wooden Drainers with false bot-
toms, 7xß; one 250-horse power High Pressure
"Wright" Engine, Cylinder laxto inches,
patent cut-off; Six-ton Ely Wheel, 12 feet
diameter; one Feed-water lloater; one Dean
Donkey Feed-water Pump, No. 6; one Stuff
Chest, wilh vgitaiors, 10x7; four Boiler Iron
Alkali Tanks. 8 feet diameter, 6 feet deep,
with Shat lug. Gearing, etc.; three Cast Iron
Bleach Mixers, 6 feet diameter, 5 feet 5 inches
deep, with Snarling, Gearing, etc ; three
Square Wrought lrou Tanks, made of Boiler
Iron, :.500 gallons capacity, 16x8x6 deep; one
4-ply Rubber Belt, 30inchey wide. 75 feet long
(bnt little used); six (6) Casks of Eire Clay:
three Wooden Tanks, iron bound, 500 gallons
capacity; four 12-inch "Rum cy” RotaryLihingaud Forcing Pumps (Irou!; one 18-iuch
“Ruinsey" Rotary Liftingand Forcing Pump
(Iron); oDeUO-iuch "Ruinsey” Rotary Lifting
and Forcing Pump (Iron); one 12-lnoh “Bura-
sey” Rotary Lifting and Forcing Pump
(Bronze); 300 lineal feet of 2, 2U,3 aud 4-lliclt
Wrought Turned Shafting; 100 Bored,Turned
and Tapped Cast Pti'leys, all sizes, from 6
inohes to 0 feet in diameter; 75 Hangers and
Bearings of different kinds, laiest designs, all
In good order; 500 feet of Iron Piping. IH, 2,
2H. 8 and 5 Inohes, In full lengths end sections;
100 Fittings for same; 100 Iron nnd Composi-
tion Stop and < heck Valves, sizes from i'a to
4 incites; one 10,000 pounds “Fairbanks” Plat-
form Scales, new and in goal order; ouo
“Springfield" Gas Machine, with Tans,Water
Cistern, Piping, Fixtures, Burners, etc., com-
plete, new; oue pair Small Platform Scales;
two Wood Trucks; six Wheelbarrows; one
New Smoke 8 tick. No. 10 Irou, 30x60 feet,with
( ast Base, Braces, etc-; two Deferential
Iloi-ts. 3,000 and 5,000 pounds capacity; 2,600
Fire Brick; one pair of Beam Cotton Scales;
two (2) large Cast Rolls. 10 inches diameter;
one lot Blacksmiths’ Tools; together with
numerousother articles. C. H. DORSET I',
Auctioneer.

’ilionilatumio.
lUJtBICKITID. a lull lino until plea (if
fl Ready-Made Clothing from the cele-
brated house of JNO. WANA'I AKKK. Call
at GAZAN’S anil select your Winter Suit.

'VT’EW' LOT of Koy West Plnadura Uhe-i> roots, 10 for 25c. LIVINGSTON'S Fbarmany.

BIRD EYE PEPPER PLANTS, at greatly
reduced prices for a short time, at Weg-

ner's Nursery, or GARDNKlt'S. 30yj Bull at.
p AUK of All kinds at the AkOADEKES-
V I TAP HAN'T, corner Broughton and Dray-
ton streets.

IJIANOS Moved, Boxed and Shipped on
fine Spring Piano Dray, by New York

professional Piano Movers of long experience,
who handle I’lanosquioklv and safely. Prices
low at the lowest. LtJDDEN A" BATES
MUSIC HOUSE.
VYOUTHKRN Steaks, Chops and all kinds.Lx of Fish a specialty at THE AItCADE,
corner Broughton and Drayton streets.

PIANOS TUNED BY THE YE A R-Hquares
and Uprights SB, Concert Grands Alt.

Four regular tunings. Care of Piano, re-
placing broken strings ami regulation of ac-
tion Included BEST and CHEAPEST way
ot keeping Pianos in playing order. LUD-
DKN & BATES MUSIC HOUSE.

OYSTERS by the quart or gallon, opened
fresh every day, at THE AItCADE.

(id CENTS per pound for Malaga Graves at
itU GARDNER’S. (OK Bull street.
I AP ROBES, Horse Blankets. Surcingles,
I J Saddles and Harness for sale cheap, at
NKIDLINGBK A RABUN’S.

piANOS AND ORGANS tuned and re-
X paired Tuning either by the year or
single tuning; all work thoroughly warrant-
ed- tuning Squares nd Uprights by the year,
of four tunings, $7, Concert Grands. flO sin-
gle tuning Squares and Upright,, |2 SU;
Grands, $4; we have an excellent tuner.
BOH REIN EB’S MUSIC HOUSE,

JU-TRECEIVED another lot of those Cabi-
net size Frames; also,Gilt 8 by 10 Frames,

Toothpicks, Cigar Lighters, Curd Presses,
Children’* Masks, Rubber Dolls, Rubber Rat-
tles, Roily Polly,, at 161 Bryan street. R. C.
CONNELL.

Jlurtion Salro futurr Dans.

A CofflMflsliiT Hanisoms
Residence at Auction.

C. H. DOUSKTT, Auctioneer,
Will offer for >nlo at public outcry, at the

Court House, on TUESDAY, Novembers,
I*B6, during ttio usual hours.
Lot No.—, Lloyd Ward, on north sole of

New Houston streot, between Barnard and
.Jefferson, (50x105 feet, und the residence and
outbuildings thereon. The residence is ar-
ranged for comfort and convenience, and is i
probably ono of the most satisfactory homes
to live in in this city. It was built with great,
care for a gcntleinan'socciipancy, and should
not ho classed with the ordiuary run of dwel-
lings built for sale, it ha* broad plana .s,
large, well lighted rooms, und every conven-
ience needed for comfort.

There are three bed rooms (all very large),
bath room, llueu closets, parlors, dining room,
wine cellars, butler’s pantry, kitchen, store
room. Also a lar/e outbuilding containing
servant*’ rooms, stable, buggy house, wood
and coal houses. Also, a very large yard and
flower garden.

This cun be treated for atprlvato sale until
day of sale.

Irflal s?alio.
' SHERIFTsTSALS.

LTNDEK and by virtue of a 11. fa. issued out
J of tbo Cily Court of Savannah on a judg-

ment in said court in favor of WillUm F.
Chaplin agamst. .lulius Kaufman,establishing
and enforcinga mechanic’s lien on the prop-
erty herein described, I have levied ou all tho
eastern half of lot number five Tyrconuel ty-
thing Derby 'Wbrd, in the city of Savannah,
and the improvements thereon, as the prop-
erty of said Julius Kaufman, to satisfy said
fl. fa. Ami I will sell the sameon the FIRST
TUBADAY IN NOVEMBER NEXT, la tore
the Court House door in theeity of Savannah,
in the county of Chatham, within tho legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder, for cash.

Purchaser paying for titles. Property
pointed out in and by the 11. fa. Written no-
tice given to dolcudant luid occupants of the
premises of the levy.

DAVID BAILEY,
Sheriff C. C. S,

RAVANN A H, G A Oct 4. 1888.
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of an execution Ir-
bqi i Oit the honorable the United

States Circuit Court of the Fifth Judicial Cir-
cuit, Soul hern District of Georgia,based upon
a decree in favor of J. O. McPher-on, as ad-
ministrator of thoestate ot James McPherson,
late of the county of ( hatham, s*ato of Geor-
gia, deceased, against William Hone and tlie
properly hereinafter described; which de ee
was made on .May fld (1880). eighteen hundred
nud eighty, upon the foreclosure of a mort-
gage. dated August 2d. 1871, and made by
William Hone; aud which decree and execu-
tion w irt trauuierrod ami assigned, for value,
thereafter to George Uuhbel.

1 will offer at public outcry, in front of the
Custom House, city of Savannah. Chatham
count v, Georgia, on the FIRST TUERDA Y IN
NOVEM.BKR NEXT, within legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing property, 10/lod on to satiaiy said
execution, to wit:

Ail t hat lot of land in tho city of Savannah.
State of Georgia, known art lot number lifty-
one (51 Forayth ward, together with the im-
provements thereon, consisting of a three*
story brick tenement dwelling, together with
ail und singular the ediiiceo, buildings, rights,
member*, hereditaments and appurtenances
to the same belonging, or In any wise apper-
taining, aH the property of William Hone, and
all the estate, right, title, mleicst, property,
claim and demand whatsoever of the said
William Hone, defendant, of, in or to the
same; the said lot being the premises mort-
gaged by said defendant to.lames McPherson,
aforesaid, August 2d, 1871.

Purchaser payingfor title*. Notice of levy
given as by statute required.

Any person calling at the said house be-
tween 11 to 8 o'clock onany day wdl be show n
through the premises by Mr. Hone or his
family.

This 4th day of October, 1881.
F. C. WADE,

United States Marshal.
By Frank Lamak. Deputy.
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